Family Guidance Center of Alabama (Montgomery) has moved to a new location in Executive Park:
2358 Fairlane Drive, Montgomery, Alabama 36116
Phone: 334.270.4100 or 800.499.6597
www.familyguidancecenter.org
Effective May 22, 2006

From Mobile or Birmingham area:
Take I-65 to I-85 toward Atlanta. Take Exit 4, Perry Hill Road. Turn right onto Perry Hill Road. Follow Perry Hill Road past the Bruno’s Shopping Center to Vaughn Road. Turn left onto Vaughn Road, staying in the right lane on Vaughn Road. At the third traffic light, turn right onto Fairlane Drive. Follow Fairlane Drive through a short residential area to enter Executive Park. The Family Guidance Center complex will be the 3rd complex of buildings on the right.

From Elmore County:
Take 231 to the Eastern By-Pass/Eastern Boulevard. Continue on the by-pass until you have crossed Vaughn Road and passed Carriage Hills Animal Hospital and Compass Bank. The main entrance to Executive Park will be on your right. After turning into the complex, at the T-intersection turn right onto Fairlane Drive. The Family Guidance Center complex will be on your left.

From 231 – Troy Highway:
Take 231 to the By-Pass/Eastern Boulevard and turn right. Turn left into the main entrance to Executive Park after passing WalMart. After turning into the complex, at the T-intersection turn right onto Fairlane Drive. The Family Guidance Center complex will be on your left.

Family Guidance Center of Alabama programs will be located in 5 buildings:
Building D: Child Care Training & Education
Building E: Family Service & Resource Program
Building F: Administration
Building G: Counseling Program
Big Brothers Big Sisters Program
Kids and Kin Program
Building H: Child Care Management Program